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Begins For LatestRegistration
(".. .." V1

CourseUniversity Sunbathing 101
By EYES N. EARS

Registration began Sunday and
will continue indefinitely for Sun-

bathing 101, a non-cred- it course
required of all campusology majors.

Woollens and earmuffs were trad-

ed for cottoas and Bermudas.
Warm March breezes tore at

coeds' hair so recently liberated
from leavy wool scarves.

Long-forgotte- n shady nooks were
With the advent of spring, throngs sought out for study corners and the

cr frolickers set up beach-lik- e Lower Quad regained its claim to

4

the summer resort, title.
Windows opened, tops

rolled down and bare skin appear-

ed.
Cokes replaced the coffee-ho- t

chocolate breaks hi Y Crwrt.

equipment minus the surf and be-

gan work on their 1960 suntans..
The last remnants of snow nelt--

ed and ran away to mak room .

for the bright sunshine and green
grass. .

Radiators cooled.
Young men's fancies turned ...
Winter had indeed fled, leaving

in its wake only memories of snow
sport, frolic on Lenoir Hall trays,
hot toddies, cold nights, blazing

'fires and steamed windshields.
Professors, traditionally opposed

to springtime and its many diver-
sions, warned students that the sea-

son is a subversive one.
One prof told his class that in

reality winter was still the season
and Hogan's Lake would be frozen
over until June 2. In add:. Ion, the
Atlantic "is plagued-

-
with ieracious

storms, making the area complete-- :

ly

Another academician, fcrseeing
a major exodus, told his bouyant
stut'nts there definitely would be
"no aza'eas" this weekend.

Throughout the campus, sim- -
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UNC REPRESENTATIVE
'

Miss Gertie McNair Barne
(above), a junior from Lumber
ton, will represent the Univer-
sity at the 13th Wilmington
Azalea Festival, March 3

through April 3.
Miss Barnes, a brunette wha

was Homecoming Queen and a

member of the Yackety Yack
Beauty Court during this cur
rent year, was chosen as th
University represenfative by

chairmen cf seven rrajor wom-

en's organizations or. the

Grigg Sets Inaugural ;

Speech Thursday Night
David Grigg, newly-electe- d s'.u- - Grigg expressed his hope that

dent body president, will deliver his j students from graduates to fresh-inaugur- al

address to the Legislature j men will come to the Student Gov-- ,

Thursday evening. j crnment office for interviews lor-

He will pinpoint the major areas j positions in Student Government.
with which Student Government will

glassed Carolina Gents and Ladies '

marveled at the glorious arrival of

the new season. They lost no time
in donning Bermudas, planning
beach trips and making use of the
Arboretum, et cetera.

But there were also the prophets
of gloom sagely proclaiming "It
will no "doubt snow Wednesday."

Oh reallv?

! "I want to encourage all students,
who would like to take part, to

i come down. Many don't realize they
can take a part. We cue i.iost in-- '
terested in a students willingness
to give time and effort to the job."

CLASSIFIEDS

be concerned in the next year, and
note his "philosophy of Student
Government."

The oath of office will be admin-

istered by the Chairman of Student
Council to be named later thus week

Today's TV Schedule

THE BEST ADVICE COSTS NOTH-in- g

es..r.n when you buy life in-

surance. Policy holders in North-

western Mutual are served by

well qualified agents. Mat Thomp-

son & Arthur DeBerry, Jr. Tel.
93G91. i

19-TO- BRAIN This is the latest in computing systems the U nivac 1105 Data Automation System, weighing 19 tons, and capable
of adding 30,000 eleven-digi- t numbers in one second's time. It is installed in an underground location in Chapel Hill. (See story, page
one.) 5:00CHANNEL 11

1:00 Peggy Mann
1:30 As the World Turns
2:00 For Better or Worse

:30 House Party
3.00 Millionaire
3:30 Verdict. Is Yours
4:00 For Ladies Only

4:15 Secret Storm

FOR SALE 1959 FORD: VERY
good condition. Reasonable price.
Tel.

Flick List
Varsity Theater "The Mouse

That Roared" starting at 1:13,

Captain Five
Abbott and Costello
Captain Five
News. Weather, Sports
News
Sea Hunt
Wagon Train
Price Is Right
Perry Como
This Is Your Life
Wichita Town
News
Jack Parr

to the president; Bob Sevier, vice--i

president; Judy Albergotti, secre-- ;

tary; and Jimmy Smalley, trer.s-- ;

urer.
The officers, who have r.'lici-all- y

assumed their duties, will
begin their terms of office Friday.
Referring to his predecessor Grigg

said Monday, "Without a doubt,
Charlie Gray hs done an outstand-- i

ing job as President of the Stu-

dent Body. I've learned a lot work-

ing under him. He's been willing

to go out on a limb, and start new

things, as the Toronto trip, the Car-- i

avan. and the Last Lecture Series.
"Charlie has this year gone out

of his way to give everybody a
fair hearing. This has been a very
successful year for Student

6:00
6:10
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:30
9:00

10:00

10:30

11:00

11:15

FOR SALE CHARMING HILL-man-Mi-

cabriolet convertible.
New last May. Carolina colors-whit- e

with .blue trim, $1635. cash.
Tel. .

2:49. 4:25, 6:01. 7:37. and 9:13
p.m.

Carolina Theater "Suddenly
Last Summer" starting at 1:12. t

3:lb 5:20. 7:24. and 9:28 p.m.

Want To See Missile?

Look In Morehead Lot

If you are interested in seeing
genuine guided mi.-il-e. one is

jreently located in the Plane-
tarium parking lot.

The "Tains." a l'.S. Navy Mir-i'.ice--

air rocket is here courtesy
ot the naval department, as a

part of the lOGO Carolina Sympo-
sium. Two trailer exhibits por-train- g

the "K ohition of Weap-

ons" including an eight foot de-

tailed model of the submarine
I'SS Nautilus are also a part of
tie disp'ay.

niVfoot "Tains" is driven
In a ram-je- t engine and is capa-

ble of supersonic speeds. The mis-

sile is soon to be used aboard
navy jfuifed missile carriers.

CHANNEL 4

1:00 Physical Education Finkschedules will appearDurham
next week. Music in the Air

Science and Nature Stra- -

1:30
2:00

ley
2:30 Comment Sam Ragan

World News In Brief
(Continued from Page 1)

Search Continues For Killer
RALEIGH. March 29. (AP) A prison official said Tuesday no

new leads have turned up in the intensive search for a Negro con-

vict sought in the butcher knife slaying of a Raleigh woman.
Asst. IYisons Director Robert Allen said. "We're running down

leads as they come in. but we haven't had any new leads today.
We're keeping bloodhounds and two trucks on a standby basis in
case they are needed in the search."

A mass hunt for Robert Tyson, 41. was launched last Thurs-
day shortly after the mutilated body of Mrs. Clyde Farncll, 45.
was found in a storage shed at the back of her home near the
Camp Polk Prison Farm. She was stabbed 17 times.

Tyson, who was serving time for attempted rape in Guilford
County, walked off his job in the prison camp slaughter house.
The search has been concentrated in the Millbrook area north of
Raleigh where the stolen Farnell car, which bore bloodstains, was ,

found abandoned Thursday night. Officers said Tyson's bloody
shirt was found near the car.

Gas Price Move Begins
RALEIGH. March 29. (AP) A move aimed at curbing gasoline

price wars gained momentum Tuesday in the midst of a price
battle among filling stations here.

Prices for regular gasoline have dropped generally to 25 9
cents per gallon. Some independent stations are selling it for as
low as 23.9 cnts.

GET COUNCIL POSTS

Pat Sawyer. Mimi Smith and
Judy P.uxton have been appoint
ed to the Student Council as ren--

resentatives of the Women's Res-

idence Council, chairman Edith
I)avis announced yesterday.

FOR RENT LARGE EXCEP-tionall- y

attractive furnished house
dishwasher, grand piano ; H

mile from med. school. Available
indefinitely beginning April or
June. 1503 Mason Farm Road.

FOR RUNT TWO 'SMALL CAB-i:i- s.

semi-furnishe- d; suitable for
student couple. l4 mile from med.
school. Isolated. Rent' $45 and $35.
Write-Occupan-t, i503 Mason Farm
Road. '"

FOR RENT JUST COMPLETED
2 bedroom small' modern house
in Carrboro. Suitable , for j couple,
with or without child. Landscaped,
ready to move inii.W. P. Jordan,
agt. Tel. , ..

4:30 Edge of. Night
5:00 American Bandstand
5:30 My Friend Flicka
6:00 Three Stooges
6:30 News
6:45 News
7:00 Rebel
7:30 77 Sunset Strip
8:30 Men into Space
9:00 Millionaire
9:30 I've Got a Secret

10:00 Armstrong Circle' Theater,
"Trial by Fury'

11:00 News
11:15 Movie, "Sin Town"
CHANNEL 5

1:00 Amos 'n' Andy
2:00 Queen for a Day
2:30 Loretta Young
3:00 Young Dr. Malone
3:30 From These Roots
4:00 Thin Man
4:30 Buckskin

TV Program To Explore
Topic Of Existentialism

Film Society
Sets Premier
For April 5

Playwright Paul Green and D. W.

Griffith's film classic "Intolerance"
will mark the premiere effort of the
Chapel Hill-UN- C Film Society in

3:00
3:o0
4:00
4:30
5:00
6:00
6:45
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00

History Hake
Modern Teacher Methods
French
Career Opportunities
College Algebra
News, Weather
Philosophy of Education
German II Iteiehert
Social Science Dimmick
Preschool Child
Comment Ragan
Patterns of Life Saltman
News, Weather

NOW PLAYINGan estimated 10Republic Oil Co. of Charlotte, which supplies
per cent of the independent filling stations in
announced Monday it is discontinuing the policy

NOW OPEN!
THE

RATHSKELLER
Formerly

Das Gasthaus
it it --A-

Carroll Hall. April 5, 7:30 p.m.
Green, who knew Griffith in

Hollywood, will discuss "Intoler-erance- "

and' Griffith's contribu-

tions and place in the cinema.
The first series of films from the

.society are "The Cabinet of Dr.
Caligari" (April 24 , "Destiny"
i May I'., "The Last Laugh" (May
8), "Variety" (May 15), "Strike"
'May 29 .

North Carolina,
of guaranteeing

'Who am I? What is this thing
called the world? Who is it that has
lured me into this thing and now

leaves me here?"
This quotation from the Danish

writer Kierkegaard establishes the
tone of the forthcoming Channel 4

production, 'The Revolt of Man."
This introduction to "existential-- !

ism" will be televised hv WtTYC-T- V

JEAM

Sputnik Shattered U.S.
Complacence, Dees SaysSandwiches

Snacks

Mon.-Fr- i. 5-1- 2

Saturday 1-- 12

American complacency toward thei channe, 4 on March 31 ;

development of scientific potential
j at 9:30 p.m. A re-ru-n may be seen

was chattered" with the launchin.2 t" ' - - - jjunaay April 3 at s p.m.

profits to filling stations during price wars.

Floods Threaten Midwest
KANSAS CITY, March 29. (AP) Rains brought threats today

of more flooding in parts of Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.
Dozens of streams already were overflowing from rapid melt-

ing of snow.
Helicopters rescued people marooned in several parts of Ne-

braska.
Rain fell in Nebraska as the snow melt continued.
A lake about eight miles wide was formed after a dike broke

near Ashland. Neb., about 30 miles southwest of Omaha. The
water isolated 35 farms.

Rights Bill Revised
WASHINGTON, March 29. (AF) The Senate Judiciary Com-

mittee revised the House Civil Rights Bill today to make it a

crime to obstruct all Federal Court orders, rather than just those
relating to school desegregation.

The amendment was written into the measure by a vote of
9-- 5 as the committee began passing on a score or more of pro-

posed changes in the controversial civil rights legislation.
Rejected by an 8--6 vote wa) a motion by Sen. Joseph C. O'Ma-hone- y

(D-Wy- to strike from the measure the whole section pro-

viding criminal penalties for interfering with Federal Court

j of'1 the Sputnik satellites by Russia The narrator for the hour-lon- g
Under Coles Restaurant Duke University Road

DURHAM
j Bowen C. Dees, assistant director special Ls Dr. Maurice Natanscn, as-

sociate professor of philosophy at
Chapel mil.

1 wp'oi bj Roger I'iJioi1! 1 SiarJe, Uw

EASTMAN COLOR

DAILY CROSSWORD,- -
INFIRMARY23. Kven kaB.cnL..r. .I'ippen

(j. Washing

for personnel and education with the
National Science Foundation, said
here Monday.

He spoke at a luncheon for par-

ticipants in a Science Writers In-

stitute which opened here Mon-

day and runs through Wednesday.
Dees reviewed the history of the

National Science Foundation and
emphasized that it is - a federal
agncy, although "millions of Amer-

icans don't know it."
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Students in the infirmary yester-
day included: Betina Jefferson,
Cigdini'hma Tankut, Tim Cornwell,
George Knox, Phillip Sedberry.
George Campbell, Richard Jackson,
Robert Bonwell, John Farlow, John
Purkerson, Julian Bradley, Cyn-

thia Sicoln, Joseph Azoo, John Lipe
and Robert Lipe.
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Bring that
Lovely
Ghick-a-bidd- y

fqr an
Evenings

Browse in

The Intimate
No Admission Chargec

-- ; '
1

2 31 tail
boys...!

A film
of visual scope,

of imaginative concept,
of powerful content... written

nd directed by Ingmar Bergman,
twice honored by the International Jury at the

Cannes Film Festival 1956, 1957. A Janus Films Release

IT S7i4 WX7Aii
'

41 .Jf "Ki .jo

JOSHUA flails production of that super-sauc- y stage smash

& ctxanthony Perkms zjua &i - Jane --fonda
from WARNER BROS.
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THURSDAY


